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Wright .and Not Whit-e-Mist land M Favored
Should Oregon products be mar

The sale, covered 189 bales, and
was made. to. a," Portland pool.
Contracts are being freely made
for futures at 20 "cents a pound
and dealers are reporting having
little difficulty in filling contracts,
as there are plenty of sellers.

McXary Stakes Reply about a week ago for the profes-
sed purpose of winning attention

Cooks" Reins : Organized - w -
Progress in organizing a cooks'

and waiters' union In Salem Is be-
ing made and sufficient have en-

rolled to warrant sending for a
charter, according to F. W. Bond,
International" organizer for the
culinary workers. A majority of
the eating house managements are
favorable to a local union, but a
few of the: places are not, Mr.
Bond said. ' '

(Bjes Scisntif oaliy Go:?: j
"i" There'are thousands of pairs of correctly fitted glis s I .
" and around Salem. I know they are correctly fitted, for I ill

the work myself There Is" no guesswork about it I

""' I hve heen fitting glasses for more than a third of a f
tnry, and' I take pride. in fitting each and every pair correct.

". The .necessary skill to achieve such results can be acquire 1
only by years of elose.study and active, practical experience. la
fact, scientific knowledge of the highest order is required to
recognize and properly correct defects of vision." '. l' '

T do NOT BKLOXG TO ANY COJIBIXE

X .If you are in need .of .'optical service or advice of any kisd,
come in and see me. l am always pleased to be of service to you.

My prices are very reasonable for the materials and services
.given. I guarantee satisfaction in every respect. If glasses do
not give satisfaction, they will be changed free for a period cf
one year. Phone 723.' 210-1- 1 United States Bank Buildir- -.

. ' DR. MENDELSOHN

Good FurnitureAnother Real

emmm
TUESDAY,

1:30
955 N. 21st St.

One Ford Delivery, newly painted and overhauled. Tapestry
Brussels Rug, Tapestry Brussels Rug, 9x12. i'.-- x

'Grass Rug, all good Rugs. Waxed Oak Library tall?.' Waxed Oak Extension table and 6 Waxed Oak Diners. Two
Waxed Oak Leather. Seated Rockers. New Home Drop Heal

; Sewing Machine, like new. Ivory Baby's Bed with silk flo ?

mattress .like new. Waxed Oak Craftsman Leather Loun-- .
Good Heater Board and Pipe. Fire Place Screen. Ivory. Bel
Steel Spring and Cotton Mattress. Vernis Martin Bed, Eteel
Spring and Cotton Mattress. Ivofy Dresser. Oak Dresser. Ree I
Bassinette. Home size - Refrigerator. Three-Burn- er Clark
Jewel Oil Stove. Electric Heater, like new. Kitchen UtensCj
and dishes. Seventeen Quarts Home Canned Fruit. Ironin-Boar- d.

. Wash Tubs. Boilers. -- Garden tools and other article ;
TERMS CASH. ' ' , .

Through an inadvertent error
in the Statesman Saturday morn-
ing the name of Harvey L. Wright
of AUmsville, appeared as Harvey
L. White. Mr,.White, who was in
the city yesterday, called atten-
tion lo the error. He Is republic
can candidate, for the nomination
of representative tothe state leg
islature from Marlon county at
the primary election in May.

Health Conditions Better y" ;

Improvement In the condition
of the general health of the com-
munity Is noticed in the week's
report of ' contagious disease com-
pleted Saturday by Dr. William B.
Mott.city health officer.. Only
six such cases were reported, of
which four were diptherla and two
measles.' f All . of those reported
are children's cases,- - ranging be-
tween 'two and 15 years old.

Lithians are Expected
Several of the Lithians, Ash-

land's booster organization, are
expected to be In Salem today for
the observance of the annual Blos-
som Day . event. The word was
received in a private letter Satur-
day, but the writer neglected to
say whether or not the change of
date 1 from April 20 to today had
made any difference. There is a
possibility that the visitors were
planning on driving , here next
Sunday. .

Roys', Band Busy Today "

. Members of the - boys' training
school band, will have a full day
today, beginning at 9:30 o'clock
this j morning with a concert at
the J. J. Evan; Bible class for
men at .the, Bligh theatre. Then
they are expected to give a short
concert for the Cberrians . during
the noon hour, and to hold open
house for the . Kiwanlans at the
training school from 2 o'clock un
fit 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
They will also give a short con-
cert' for the visitors in the after-
noon, beginning around 3 o'clock.

Speeder ?Pajs Fine .
V

Speeding !costs Cecil Deacon,
1498 Mission,' 85 when he appear-
ed" In "the rpolice court yesterday.
He was arrested by Officer Can-
non..,.-. ....,
Special Offei

. Wear-Eve-r, art alumnium
double .boUer,' 81.98 until April
i9th; y. Doughton & .Marcus Hard-
ware, 286 N. Commercial. alS

ChangevMade In Staff r

Kenneth Long, who has been
night operator- - at the local West-
ern Union office, will
to the day . trick beginning Mon-
day, . Hla-pla- ce as night operator
will.bHsken by tVictor Carlson,
who is 'a student at Willamette
university. ' Carlson will continue
his work' at the university.

Maid of the. West i
' A ballad ' of the west , for the

West by the" West at Moore's Mus-
ic House. Piano sale representa-
tives Sherman Clay & Co. ' AlS

Fire Department . Called I
The fire' department was called

early last . night to , extinguish a
chimney and roof fire at 802 North
Church.-- - There' was little damage
to the residence.' '.

Waitress Wanted
At the Gray Belle. al3

Printers Meet ToGay
The" Willamette Valley Typo-

graphical council will meet today
at Woodman hall,' Albany, for a
quarterly meeting. Delegates
from Salem are Jack Blackwood,
James Soyerign and Austin Tweed.
Any member of the typographical
union may attend.- - ,

Xotl
The county clerk's office will be

onen from 8 a. ml to 8 n. m. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday for reg
istering voters. Registration closes
Tuesday, April 15, t 5 p. m. al3

Quality Hops Are Sold
The last of the 1923 quality

hops In the valley has pbeen sold
by Sternburg & Small, of Albany,
for a little better than- - 30 cents,
according to reports received here.

Unitarian Head Coming ' ' --

Rev. William I. Lawrence, Ph.
D., president of the Unitarian
Sunday school' society, will be in
Salem next Wednesday and Thurs-
day f6r a conference with mem-
bers of the Salem ' Unitarian
church. The distinguished visi-
tor Is also secretary of the depart-
ment of religious education of the
American Unitarian Association,
of Boston. He has occupied the
pulpit of one of the, largest' chur-
ches in the east for the last 25
years, with, the exception of four
years spent as Joint director of
the Unitarian mission in Japan.
He has held his present positions
since 1912. ' ' :

1 ' t

PERSONALS I
a--. ,. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. T.' Busselle,
Jr., are spending the day . at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Aspinwall, at
Brooks. "

s

;' P. N. Mendelsohn of Los A es,

is visiting his father. Dr.
M. P. Mendelsohn. 1

' '
.

Sherif and Mrs. John Aschlm, of
Tillamook, were in the city yes-
terday.
i . Keneth Graham left yesterday
to spend the week-en- d in Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pinker-to- n

were Saturday visitors in Sa-

lem from Dallas. ;

Judge 'W. II. Canon, of Rose-bur-g,

was In the city this week.
At one time' he was mayor of Med-for- d.

"'.
R. P. Bonham, United r States

immigration officer and C. J.
Wise, of the same service, were
Salem business callers. .

, George A. Mansfield, democratic
candidate for the United . States
senate, was registered at the Mar-Io- n

hotel last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. P.' Desslson
motored to Portland this " week.
They planned to proceed to Seat-
tle, where they will visit for some
time., " ' ' , - . ,
. Todd Hazen, of Portland, was a
guest of C. F. Giese, of the Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. .
, Panl Staley .has arrived in Sa-
lem for a visit with h'is parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. .Staley. He
has been In Santa, Cruz, Calif.,
for the last year. '

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

, w

I Blossom . day . . :
,

'
- ;

'

; And fair weather predicted. -

?'. , . -

. All roads lead to Salem today,
and all roads from Salem lead to
the blossoms. They are up every
hill and down every dale.

W
'

; It Is likely that the revival meet-
ings will show , again that Salem
needs a larger auditorium.

V V ' : ; .'

Now they are making rubber
tires in Nazareth. "Can any good
thing come out of Nazareth ?' -

V .;
. Still, every day in the year is
more or less blossom day in Salem.

Angel Flores aspires to be the
ruler of Mexico. ' With a name like
that, every day will be blossom
day down there if he gets his wish.

) The sage af a Salem barber shop
declares that man still has one un-storm- ed

citadel. Woman has now
taken the right to smoke, to vote,
to wear breeches and one-pie- ce

bathing suits and to cut her hair
short. But there is hope that it
still will be quite a while before
she adopts the shaving habit.

. v
"More Bibles were placed or sold

in China than any other country In
the world last year. Even Ameri-
ca was surpassed. Some one sug-
gests that if we can get the China-
men to quarreling whether there
Is a hell or not we will know that
they are ripe tor civilization.

S - S
Now they're trying to have a cal- -

L.H. CUNNINGHAM,
Owner, 955 N. 21st St.

Phone 1943-J- .

;Voodry buys furniture for

; UW RESE
THE SALEM

In response to-- numerous tele--
crams from Salem civic organiza
tions. the Business Mens' League
and the Chamber of Commerce, a
telegram was received from Unit
ed States' Senator Charles L. Mc-Na- ry

Saturday, stating that he was
In accord with the desire for early
tax reduction and that he would
assist in expediting the revenue

'hill thrrmrh tht pnitA TIa A f- -

ciarea .inai no was working to
ward lessening the, present tax
burden. '

Da Bols's Dance
V Tuesday, April - 15th, Derby
halL ' 'Apr 13

imiiauon wi onicers oy vouure
153, La Societe des 40 Hommes
et 8 Chevaax, with an Initiation
and big feed, will be held at Mc- -

Cornack hall Monday night. Voy-ageu- rs

from Silverton and Dallas
are expected to be present.

For Rent :

i About May 1st, store room on
state street, see J. ti iaier- -

' man. Hotel Areo. Apr 13

Baseball Call Sounded
f Call to practice has been Issued
by Johnny Humphries, manager
of the YMCA Twilight league, and

.all players are expected to report
. Monday night on Willamette field.
Several teams have already started
practice for the , , opening " game,
which will be held April 21, be-
tween the Spaulding JLoggers and

Dr. Anne. Brekke .

Osteopathic physician. Phone
$59, 469-- J. Apr 13

IJons Will Visit rortland
. The Salem . Lions club will be
represented with a strong delega-
tion In Portland Friday, April 25,

f when they will be special guests
of the Portland organization in a

: rousing meeting. The visiting Sa-lemit- es,

if they can get to Port-
land in time will be guests at the
baseball game ' In the afternoon.
Friends of the club, who partici-
pated in the minstrel show, will be
Invited to attend this meeting.

For Rent-L- arge

spacious office suite over
the Gray Belle. Inquire manager
of Gray Belle. ,. alJ
Armory Inspection Thursday

Thursday night will be one of
'the most important dates In the

,i calendar of Company F, 186 th In-tfant- ry.

M?Q when , CoL rJViHey
Howell, federal inspection officer,

,of Vancouver tMtrracks, will be in
Salem. In addition to an inspe-

ction, of the national guard unit,
the armory will be given its an--

I Tn

ill Oregon Bldg. rhone 437

The Seavy Bell Insurance
Agency

General Insurance

Wm. Neimeyer

In Business For Your
Health

175 N. Cca'L Phone 167

FUIOTUUSI HARDWARE!
! . - . . .

UBovsSitt Gold and Exchanged.

1 p N. Coml Bt, Ptaos 4C3
'." YTe Pay Cms

On Italian Prune ' Trees.. Good

trees for young cattle. General
Nursery Stock, Sales Yard" and
OKlce, S44 Ferry St,

""','ritLTTLAXD NURSERY
A. J. Blathls, Prop. -

Cfrice Phone 1C3. Res. 1140M
' CCTIXJPATIIT ; v.

' Tie Drlslzxl and. Genuine Bpla-4- 1

Adjustment Treatment. - Eklll-ts-J,

Painless Afijaxtntzl tJiat
pta" remits. '

:
: DIU L. C UAIZlAXJi :

OsteopatUe rysi?! aaj
Goreoa r

C3 Crestm.EIi.. .,, Calem

, DR. ABRAJPS METHOD
of Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment is not taught to
chiropractic doctors. Chiro-
practors using the letters
(E.R.A.) are misleading the
public. Dr. Abram's grad-
uates are issued diplomas, and
Abram's name Is on his ma
chines.
508 U. S. Bank Eldg. Salem, Or.

DR. B. II. WHITE

keted, under any other trade name
than 'Mlstland," much of. the
trade received through extensive
advertising of the product in the
east would be lost, according to
J. M. Clifford, sales manager of
the Oregon Growers Cooperative
association. A movement was re-

cently launched to change the
trade name as those sponsoring
the movement claimed it called at-

tention to the rain. Any agitation
to make a change will be resisted,
Mr. Clifford says.

Raster Lilies
JOrder now. We deliver. Flakes

Petland, 273 State, Phone 656.
'! A20

Service . Men Transferred
' Four ex-serv- ice men who were
patients at the state hospital were
transferred by the veterans' bur-
eau Saturday to the. new govern-
ment hospital at American Lake.
They were Emerson Scarbrough,
Gerald K. Allen, John H. Cnrtis
and Herbert Veersteeg. ' All re-
ceive compensation through , the
veterans' bureau. :

Polychrome Duplex
30-in- ch wall paper. Beautiful

and moderately priced. Max O.
Buren, 179 N. Com'l. . A13

Baseball Proclamation --r-
CSovernor IPerce yesterday Is-

sued a call to the people of Ore-
gon to attend the opening game
of! the Pacific; Coast baseball
league in Portland on April 22. ,

Drunken Man la Fined f I

W. C. Wright was fined 820 in
the police court yesterday for be-
ing drunk. - He was arrested Fri-
day night by Officer Janes.
Wright is not unfamiliar at! the
station,' having appeared Several
times for a, similar offense'v-- : He
admitted to Chief of Police Frank
Minto that he had had "a few
shots of eAiiact." ,

Preferred Stock 8 Per Cent
Salem's Paper Mill. Payable

monthly. Hawkins & Roberts.
Apr 13

Parked Machines Too Long-Par-king

overtime signs- - which
have practically been ignored,
have been rediscovered, with the
result that two men contributed
in the police-cour- t Saturday.' P.
W. Reyelts, arrested by Officer
Thompson, was fined 85 and Fred
Ellsworth, ' arrested by- - Officer
Wright,- - 82.50. - These are the
third and fourth arrests respect-
ively since the ordinance went in-

to effect : before the Christmas
' 'season.

16-In- ch Block WoooVi ' 1 , J

large loads for" 1 Iff. 00.
Quick delivery. Fred C. Wells,
Phone 1542. l Apr IS

Win Baseball Game '

In baseball games played in
the Junior Twilight league Satur-
day the Jason Lees won from the
Wetzels and the Daniel - Boones
from Shelton. The first game re-

sulted in a score of 12 to 2 and
was. not nearly as fast a game as
the second.which had a lower and
closer score. "

One Hundred More
30c cans "of Jap-a-lac--a- ny color
to be given out at only 6 cents'.

Max O. Buren, 179 N. Com'L, A13

Building Permits Issued r

Building permits have been is-

sued - by ' City Recorder - Marten
Poulsen as follows: L. M. Meyers,
82500: bungalow at 335 South
Twenty-fourt- h and to M. J. Tres-te-r,

to repair "a, dwelling, at 1285
Madison at a cost of. 860 -

Fishermen Attention
The Valley Grill will remain op-en- ,

all night Monday night of this
week and every, Saturday night
hereafter until after fishing seas-
on. Valley Grill. . A13

Baby Roy Reported
A baby boy was born to . Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Lester Lant, 156
North Front, April 5, according to
a birth report received at the of-

fice of the city health officer yes-

terday. Mr. Lant is a railroad
baggageman. .. .... ... ..,. .

New Lighting Fixtures-- Get'

our prices and-sav- e money.
Salem Electric Co., F. S. .Barton,
prop.. Masonic Temple. Phone
1200. " ' :: m9tf

WOODRY
, Bays FncJae

Phone 511

WANTED
PAPER AND RAGS

We pay cash for aU
.

kinds of junk.

Capital Junk Co.
House of a half million

bargains.

215 Center St. f

Foot of County Brides

Waitress Wanted
At the Gray Belle. al3

In a Wider Field
Rev. G. W. Plumer was a Salem

visitor yesterday. He has been
chosen evangelist for the Oregon
conference, of Evangelical chur
ches, the field of his new duties
covering Oregon and Washington.
He was for many, years general
missionary for his church confer-
ence, and lived in . Salem during
that time. He has been pastor of
the Evangelical church at Canby
lately. Mr, Plumer is not sure
where he will have his headquar
ters in his new position; possibly
in Salem.: - ' ,

Let us Insure your HOME or
your FARM buildings.' Standley
& Foley, Agents. Oregon Fire Re-
lief Ass'n. Bush Bank Bldg.,
Phone 347. U - . Apr 13

Attend Funeral -
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Condit re

turned .yesterday , from Portland,
where they attended the ' funeral
of J. E." Worth, a brother of Mrs.
Condit. i

Xew .Record- - '
Since Ma is Playing Mah Jong
74p.;Geo C. WU1. A13

License Granted
A marriage license was granted

yesterday to Benjamin Rider and
Eva Jane Carey, both of Salem.

Well and prevenung tnem irom
i Yrni' ar fnvttAd to

call " and read any literature on
Chirapractlc that I have. Dr. Gof-frie-r,

505 N. High. A13

Railroaders Get Awards
In recognition' of efficient ser-

vice In : maintaining roadbed . for
traffic during 1923, seven South-
ern Pacific section . foremen in
Oregon have been awarded. 8100
in cash and ' annual passes;' for
themselves and families.. The
list Includes PeteT Stoks lot Ger-va- is

and Ed. W, Stoller, of Dallas.
Silver medaiIojr the best section
pf track Jit. aal-tlstric- t were giv
en several,-includin- Peter Stoks,
Portland section and M. Minoque
of Dallas. ' Oregon station agents
who won silver medals for main
taining "perfect stations" includ-
ed H. J. Mohr, of Salem; W. L.
Halderman, of Jefferson," and H.
S. Bond, of Turner.

Waltres Wanted
At the Gray Belle. a!3

Woman Slayer Receive- d-
Miss Nora H oil is. slayer of Mrs.

Eva Bradley in Portland, was re
ceived at . the state hospital for
the insane late Friday. The wom
an : shot down- - her , aged friend

Popular Priced
Men's and Young Men's
Tailored Suits $25 to f45
D. H. Mosher

Tailor.

Order Your

EASTER
LILIES- -

Mr FLAKE'S

From

' 'PETLAXD
273 SUte
Pbone 056

DR. HARRISON V FOLK
i and '

DR. PAUL G. STAPRAJT
Electronic Physicians

We practice electronic diag-
nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians in
Salem , who use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-
mits in one half of the time.

THE ERA CLINIC
, ,

v 1484 State, Corner 15th ,

Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
, v Consultation Free. -

Promotes Gootf Healtli

One-Thi- rd Cream V

II. E. RXDEOUT, Proprietor"

for her religious beliefs. Her be
lief was that God and Satan are
one and" that a "higher power"
impels her to do things against
her own, will and constitutes an
obsession. ,

Deaf Mute Sent eiwcd
Four years at McNeil Island for

violation of the Mann 'act was the
sentence passed i on Edward B. Sul-
livan in Portland this week. Sul-
livan, who Is deaf and dumb, was
arrested in Salem in company
with a woman, also a mute, when
they attempted to solicit, funds
for a mute institution in Germany.
The money was appropriated for
their own use. Sullivan was ar-
rested under the name" of Frank
Stutsman. Department of justice
operatives say that he has a term
hanging over his head on a big-
amy charge for which he was sen-
tenced to serve IT years In an
eastern prison, from which he
was paroled. At present he Is
serving a 60 day Jail" sentence in

' "Portland.

Held for Auto Theft-- Leo
Darling; T 17, and Ralph

Hazen, 23, are being held for ac-

tion "by the grand jury upon a
charge of larceny of an automo-
bile belonging to Ray L. Farmer.
They were arraigned before P. J.
Kuntz, justice of the peace, Sat-
urday, and bail set at 1500 and
$200 respectively, which was not
furnished. The younger boy
claimed responsibility for the
theft, saying that he had Invited
the other to come along. The pair
were' stopped at Canyonville by
Guard Bacon, from the state pris-
on, who is in southern Oregon as-

sisting in the search for Bert
(Oregon) Jones,- - escaped convict.
California was the goal set' by
the pair.- - 1

Mild Treatment "

Dr. Redmond, Chiropractor,
38 Oregon Building. Tel. 1638.

Apr 13.

Klwanlans to Name. Delegate ,

, Tuesday noon the Salem Kiwan-ian-s

will, select the delegate from
the local club to the Klwanis In-

ternational convention to be held
in Denver early In June. This is
the principal business to' come be-

fore the club at the . next regular
meeting. , :

Wallpaper Bargains
Beginning Monday. April 14th.

Max O. Bnren. ' 179 N. Com'l. al3

Fishing Season Due, Tnesday, t
The 1924 fishing season: will

officially open Tuesday, April 15.
Local nlmrods have been keeping
an anxious eye upon the calendar
and have already got the tackle
in shape. . The demand for licen-
ses has increased during the last
week, though these have been
called for steadily during the
month. . - ' ;

T DIED ';

BALLARD At Chemawa, April
11th, Thomas Ballard age 14
years. The "remains were for-
warded from the RIgdon mo-

rtuary to Ft. Hall, Idaho, for
funeral services and interment.

VAN LAANEN Joan Esther Van
Laanen died at the age ! of ; 5
months. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Van Laanen. Funer-a- l

announcements later by Rig-do- n

& Son.

CARROLL At a local hospital,
April 9, Katherine Carroll, age
79 years. The remains, accom-
panied by the ' daughter, were
forwarded to Portland, where

' cervices and interment will be
- held Monday. ?

HESS At a local hospital, April
0, John Hess, lately a resident

of Cornelius, Ore., age 80 years.
The remain will be forwarded
by Terwilliger home this morn- -
ing to .Tualatin, Oregon, where
services will be held this after-
noon at 1:30. Interment in
local cemetery.

.FUNERAL
The Funeral of Wllhma Sears

Milburn, who died at her home,
1445 Trade street, April 11th.,
will be held at the Webb Fun-
eral parlors Monday, April 14,
at 10:30 a.m. 'Her remains will
be shipped to Greenfield, Iowa,
for Interment. '

Dalem iHortuarp
EMBAXSTERS AWD- ' nraX&AXi DIBECTOES '

none 165S

Sffldtnt Work ModerUwPrlcs

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Expert Embalmers
SOS 8. Chureb Pkon 120

RIGDON & SON'S
MORTUARY

Unequaled Serrica
' felgb Tto'ai ';i2:3 K. 183

A business in full operation consisting of stock,; and 'ez'-- --

ment. '. Sale to be held at the yards .

,i,4"i '"i--
'i T2 Trade jStr.eet : ..,. .,...vS

I . .. , .'.: . c Two Blocks South of Liberty on .

- - y ; .
' Wednesday, April 16 -- v.

Commencing at 2 P. M. sharp, the following stock and equip-
ment and business: . . .

"--

:

r.;'? 265. cords of dry , fir wood in yard and mostly under cover.
15 to 18 tons. Utah coal, about 12 tons blacksmith coal. 1
sawing outfit complete with new truck, whole outfit good ts
new, 3 trucks1 In first class condition, 3 platform scales, wheel-
barrow, oil tanks. 1 wagon and woodrack, complete, office fix-
tures comprising 1 roll top desk and chair, safe, heater and lin-
oleum; quantity of stationery. All of the above will be soli in
one bulk. ' '

, .

And at the same time and place there will be sold 1 3 V.

tire wagon-with- . 2 cord wood rack complete, 1 Burroughs adJin-machin- e,

1 - typewriter, heater, 2 beds complete, about 75
quarts fruit, quantity of empty sealers, center table, several pic-
tures, quantity of tools,' forksr etc.

., i party looking for first class business should attend till
Bale, as the business and equipment. will be sold absolutely and
without reserve to the highest bidder. Full particulars will be
given on date of sale as. regards lease, etc. Terms cash. .

, Mr. Zeimon is going east isr the reason for this sale.

nn rv n

APRIL 15tk
P. M.

"Go Out Center El."

WOODKY & WOODRY,
vv. V Aucticnscr,

, :' , . ' P).-n- , ri f

cash or sells cn centra;

I

FUEL YARDS

Woodry & Wos:ry
Auctioneers.

Pastiy
and

Bread
foods to make a gl:
Eastertide. '

" H -- EHEAD

PAPER AND RAGE

We pay cash for all 1
T

of junk.

Housa of a hlf t.iV.11 :

213 C: ' r:.
Fcot cf C

Theo. O. Zeimon,
Prop, y

endar - adopted . with , thirteen
months of exactly four weeks each
so . that one calendar will do for
every year. . But half the interest
most. people have in-lif- e la trying
to figure out what the date Is. It
is feared that .with the new calen-
dar many brains would stagnate.

i If ever we' are to recognize
Russia, it might be well to do it
while she is willing.

a STONE, MJ.
General Office Practice

Cancers Treated .

Office, Tyler's Drag Store
157 8. Commercial Street

DR.- - B. II. WHITE
DR. AXXE BREKKE "

' ; Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons

- .The only physicians in Salem
using Dr. Abram's. method of
Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ments " '

500 U. 8. Xat'l Bank Bldg.,... Salem. ;

USED
SPRINGS
for every make of car,
while they last 8c lb,
Also extra spring leaves
10c lb. -

,

1 r.HIiVa Auto .

Wrcclanc: Hcuco

At Feet cf County Eriir 2.

PREGAUPON treaS;
Science has produced the optometrist to safeguard the-visio- n

of childhood. ..We are specialists in the fitting
of eyeglasses for children. DonH forego the protection
of immediate examination.' ; ...

Morris Optical Go.
: - :

301-2-3-- 4 Oregon Bldg v .

Dr. Henry E. Iorri3 Dr. AlIcCulloch ,


